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Interesting Annual Address nt the State
University Commencement

LESSONS OF THE FIFTEENTH CENTURY

Unuliiatc * Admonished tlmt Thrlr 1'nrt In

the A flu I m of the World Will Io-

Ali'iuurcd by the ( luod They
Accomplish.-

LINCOLN'

.

, June 12. ( Special Telegram. )

The stage of the opera house , where the
graduating exercises of the State university
wcro held today , was occupied by tlio mem-

bers

¬

of the faculty and prominent men con-

nected

¬

with the history and growth of the
university. The front row of seats In the
parquet was filled by members of the grad-

uating
¬

class. Several selections were ren-

dered
¬

by the university orchestra , and llcv.
John Dnanc Invoked the blessing of God In-

a fervent prayer.
The speaker of the day , Dr. Qunsaulus ,

was Introduced by Chancellor Canfleld. For
his subject Dr. Qunsaulus hair cliosen "Char-
acter

¬

of Jerotno Savonarola. " In substance
the eloquent speaker said :

"Savonarola was n man of wonderful or-

ntory
-

and a powerful leader In civic affairs.-
HD

.

was the prophet of good government.-
AD

.

a reformer ho was led by high Ideas-

.He
.

placed divine Ideas above state craft
and church craft. A reformation to bo suc-

cessful
¬

must conform to these Iders. Ho
ushered In reform before Luther had been
heard from.

REVOLUTION DEFINED-
."Statcsmannlilp

.

la not the arm for produc-
ing

¬

a revolution , but Is the art of avoiding
one. Revolution Is delayoJ evolution. Many
events created the possibility of a reolutlon.
The fall of Constantinople , the movements
In western Europe , which wore the forerun-
ners

¬

of chivalry. The opening of the re-
nalsfanco

-
led men among other things to a3k-

questions. . The times had reached an ago
corresponding to the goMen age of Rome and
Greece. Old Rome had come again with her
Caesars , her Cicero ard Virgil , Greece with
nor Plato , Aristotle and Homer. It was an
age ripe for a revolution-

."Ily
.

birth , by training and In character
Savonarola .was an aristocrat. Ho grew up
under a Catholic sky , with every opportunity
for studying nature. He loved to bo free.-
Ho

.

obeyed ono master ; who was the king of-
kings. . Ho comprised all the respectability
of Fcrarra , nnd refused lo follow In the
ducal procession. lie knew that the duke
was a bleoJ-etalnol , shameless robber , and
he dIJ not care to follow In the procession
with sycophantic priesthood-

."Ills
.

parents hail a hard time of It , for It-
Is always hard for parents to live In a dull
town w.th a bright boy. As Is unavoidable
with boys , ho fell desperately , madly In love
with a girl , a member of one of the aristo-
cratic

¬

families of Ferana aristocratic In
family and pedigree. But thanks to genius
anil aristocracy ho was saved for history ,

for the aristocratic nature of the girl led her
to give h'm up, and as Is the character of
genius , as It falls Into love moro seriously , so-

It gets out more easily. Savonarola could
not see that ho was a child of the future , as
she was a child of the past.

HEAD AS MOTIVE POWER-
."But

.

sometimes the head gets behind the
heart , and when the head becomes the mo-
tive

¬

power , wo may expect strange things.-
Tlio

.

girl refused him , making an Instance
where a woman has put history under obliga-
tions

¬

to herself-
."Savonarola

.

was the only w'so man of the
time. History asked for his services alone ,

nnd he gave them , unaided by associates.
They believe a sum of minuses will make a-

plus. . Never till you can stay alone and be-

In respectable society , arc you fit for the so-

olcty
-

of others. He learned to be eloquent
alone under the open sky , even as Moses
received hla power , alone from God on Mount
Slna'l whenho received tlio tablets pf stone.
Statesmanship consists In being able to stay
alone ; politics In being able to stay with
men. Savonarola had no army to help him.-
Ho

.

needed none. This was the ago of single
achievements. Columbus was seeking an
cistern passage by * going westward , even as
the Ideal life of man now points westward-

."Savonarola
.

knew the army was no place
for him , so ho entered a monastery , where
he staid seven years. And we find him In
Florence , that opulent queen of the world ,
the resident of Lorenzo do Medici , the mag-
nltlccnt

-
, whose hands were bloody from op-

pression
¬

, and whose feet ground liberty In'o
the dust. One hand lay on the crushed
heads and fortunes of his subjects , the other
was opening the golden gate of liberty and
art.

WHERE HE BEGUN-
."Under

.

such a rule Savonarola began to
teach In Florence. No ability marks his
El p rh. In a short time he sits again out-
side

¬

Florence under the starry sky alone.
This Is the stimulant he needed. Ho was
broken down Intellectually by his failure ,
getting even no low as to write poetry. But
tills Is a mark of great eloquence. All our
greatest orators and preachers write poetry.-
He

.

return * to Ferarra , where his Inflamed
eye nnd eloquent voice attracts tlio duke's
minister , who takes him bick to Florence , the
field of his future works. Ho becomes more
than an orator. He hurh his Invectives against
Lorenzo do Medici. The duke orders him
Into his presence , but ha does not attend.
The duke grows tired of waiting-

."He
.

soon opens his coffers to the church-
.Savonarola

.

refuses It and gives It to the poor
Instead. The great principle of Savonarola's
reform was that the church does not need
cash , but character. This kind of reform lei-
lLorenzo finally to give up his pew. As com-
inlttees

-
visit us In our own days so a com-

mittee
¬

visited Savonarola. They claimed they
not tent by any one. but Savonarola

boldly declared , 'I know who sent you , Lo-
renzo

¬

do Mcillcl. '

"WANTED AN HONEST MAN-
."About

.

this tlnio the duke , overcome bj
his Iniquities , was lying nn his deathbed
Hearts dissolved In wine no longer retreshoi-
him. . Ho asked for an honest man. Hli
minister sent for Savonarola. This Is the
trlbnto vlca pays to virtue. Savonarola
standing before him boldly said : 'Bollcvo li-

the Infinite mercy of God. * Then alter the
duke replied that he did , Eald : 'Faith with-
out

¬

works Is vain , ' and told Lorenzo to re-
store hla 111 gotten gains. After Lorenzo
had agreed Savonarola also .secured the lib
crtlcs ot Florence-

."Plcro
.

Mcdlcl was the successor of Lo-
rcnzo do Modlcl. He was Ignorant anj dog
matlc. Dogmatism hero means puppylsn
grown out. Ploro in a short time descrtei
the city nt tlio approach of Henry VI11. , am
Savonarola became the Gibraltar of Flor-
cnco , at whoso feet the wild surging mob
was stlllcJ. Ho soon turned tbo city eve
to Henry , but In a way luvhlca Savonarola
was ctlll the ruler.-

"Savonarola
.

established a republic In Flor-an.o through Ftrength of character amgen ui , Ho devised laws which placed th
burden of taxation on the backs of the rich

nd not on the thouldera of the poor.
DEFIED THE POPE-

."Savonarola
.

believed that an unlnstrueted-
wirrraEO was unsafe. Ho believed in educa
tion to the extent of compulsion. The pop
ordered him to Rome. He said ho did no
have time , but would be clad to have th
pot * call on him at Florencs. This mad
Alexander swear as only a pope could ewear
but Jso retorted to diplomacy and offered U
make him a cardinal. But Savonarola pre
fcrn-d the red cap of murtyrdom to n c.ir
aiiul's cap. When ho had condemned Savon-
aroln tlio pope said , 'I now separate yo-
trcra the church m Hunt ana tha rhurcli trl-
an ! !iant ' Savonarola replied , 'From th-
Miurch militant , yes ; from the church trl-
umpliant , no. '

"By his bl-ioJ drops , student * , pledg
( ourselves tc liberty and rlRhtecusnes-

In conferring the Ucprfen Chancellor Can
floM rtvlowcd bristly hla Jour year * of ferv-
leu In the Unlvfrtlty In a quiet , carnes-
wi > , and fip&kc tow words exurecMre o-

liia oommend.itlon cf the institution and It-

etti'1nti. . Ills words of advice lo the gradn-
n' s were particularly apt He Ailmcnlihei-
HIMI ; as to the reiponitbltltlp * that wuul
rest ninii them In life , a U aikcd them t

ftfvo tlicmielves to the fulfillment of tlici-
re ;vii lbllltlcj In a Inr e , gentrou * am-
rojral way ,

OOVGHXOn HOLCOMB'S Bl'KiCII.-
Ir.

.

preientlnj ; ( lie roir.tnUslans to the un-
vcrilty cadet * Governor H.-V-nnb raid :

"Voung Gentlemen n-l Friends. I tak

pleasure In presenting to you these evidences
of your proficiency In military affairs. They
are tokens by which your friends may know
that you have been courteous and obedient
to your superior officers , quick to obey or-

ders
¬

and kind to those serving under you-
.It pleases me to see the youth ot Nebraska
Interested In the discipline of the military.-
It

.

Inculcates In the youthful mind the lesson
of obedience. H makes orderly citizens and
honorable officers. Commend to me the
young man who walks erect , as God made
him , conscious of the superiority of his
citizenship. Thoco who shuffle through life
with listless tread and bswed head have not
been Imbued with the martial spirit of
American patriotism and fall to appreciate
the heroic valor of Washington and the
American heroes who followed him-

."While
.

I congratulate you upon your eff-
iciency

¬

as young coldlers , I sincerely trust
your swords may be unsheathed. If ever ,

only In defense of our united country against
foreign foe , and that your Influence may

e lent to discourage ttrlfe nnd perpetuate
leace among mankind. This Is an era ot-

icace. . Civilization has advanced beyond the
) erlod where resort to arms Is necessary In-

rdcr to preserve our Individual rights.
WILL OF THE PEOPLE.-

"Tho
.

will of the people governs In this
nllghtened era , nnd our battles arc peace-
ully

-
fought on the rostrum , at the ballot

io< and In our assemblies ot the people's-
awmakers. . You have very properly devel-
ped

-

both mind nnd body by healthful exer-
Ise

-
In your military company. Let me be-

asch
-

you to seriously study the principles
f our government In order that you may be-

ic better prepared to discharge the duties
icumbont upon you as American citizens ,

purn the prejudices by which unconsclon-
hle

-
politicians seek to control your actions ,

nd , with a love for your fellow man and a-

everence for our great American republic ,

master the doctrines of true democracy and
make yourselves heroes In the peaceful

druggies for the perpetuation of the prlncl-
iles

-

of our government. Your country needs
our services. She has nesd today for thou-
ands of noble , upright , soldierly , honorable
onus men , clear of mind and with an In-

egrlty
-

of purpose , who will serve her with
atrlotlc zeal and earnestness In every walk
t life-
."Let

.

all our young men thoroughly equip
icmselv rfor the stern realities of the battle
f life by a study of the principles of our

; overnment and a hearty participation in
10 wholesome discipline of the military and
revalent prejudice will be dissipated ; Amerl-
ans

-
will love their fellow citizens and know

o section ; the aristocracy of wealth and
ho poverty of unrequited labor will be elc-

atcd
-

to a common plain of prosperous , con-

ented
-

citizenship , and the dreams of Wash-
ngton

-
nnd Lafayette , of Adams and Jeffer-

on
-

, will be realized-
."Young

.

gentlemen , I trust that In dlscharg-
ng

-
the duties of the oulce to which you are

icreby commissioned you will reflect credit
n your Instructors , your alma mater and the
tale. "

LIST OF CADETS.
Following Is the list of cadets to whom the

overnor presented commissions : Otis
Veeks , captain ; Charles Addlson Elliott , cap-

aln
-

; Robert Lee Cheney , captain ; Joe Pen-
eld

-

Bcardsley , captain ; Issac Madison Henl-
ey

¬

, first nontenant ; Bert Ellhu Forbes , first
.cutenant ; Earnest Halan Haughton , first
leutenant ; Edward Charles Elliott , first lleu-
enant

-
; Charles Adolphus Ephralm Holmes ,

rst lieutenant ; Louis Clark Oberlles , first
leutenant ; Percy Amos Powers , second lieu-

enant
-

; Arthus J. Weaver , second lieutenant ;

arson Hlldrcth , second lieutenant ; Garnet
"llkkenia , second lieutenant.

,JVST j'on i''irx

From the tragic story of "Romeo and Ju-

let"
-

to a travesty upon the men and women
vho figure In that great Shakespearean drama-
s a far cry , "but by my halldum , " as one of-

he audience at Boyd's said last night , "even
hough my withers be unstrung from con-

tnnt
-

shaking of the sides , I like this bur-
csqlng

-

business , though It does Willy of-

von moat Injustice , " and the utterance
vould have met with generous recognition
rom the audience could they have heard the
Id English twang given as criticism of the
day-

."Romeo
.

and Juliet" with two' balconies and
a love-lorn apothecary making violent leve-
e the nurse , with rollicking college songs and
horuses , give some faint Idea of this trav-
sty.

-
. upon tbo drama which for centuries

ms been In the repertoire of 'tragedian and
ragcdlenne. Its burlesque possibilities arc
ipparent to the Shakespearean student and
he Introduction of "wise saws and modern
nstances" to give a soupcon of color to the

extravaganza conspire to mako'a most cnter-
alnlng

-
evening's amusement. To be sure , the

characters In the Immortal tragedy ore easily
and effectively burlesqued , and Mr. J. Edgar
Owens , for whose benefit the performance was
given last evening , has caught the burlesque
laver most delightfully , with the result that
he performance was excellent In spots ,

although the lack of stage rehearsals was
mtlccable.-

Mr.
.

. Owens as the nurse ( that honest ,
[ Indly dame ) , with his two hundred and

fifty odd pounds of "too , too solid flesh ,"
vas a pronouncsd success , the wonder ot It

all being that a man who has played Spar-
acua

-
, IclliuB, Antony , Brutus , should have.-

.he spirit of burlesque so predominant
within his tragic bent that he could oaper-
hrough five acts of farce like a young colt
n a spring paddock. This may have been
conoclastlc for a purveyor ot simples , but It
was burlesque , and therein Is found chief
excuse.-

Mr.
.

. Barton made a manly Romeo , singing
with Intelligence , tils big voice being heard
with credit to' himself In several numbers.-

Mr.
.

. Tom Kelly , the organist , made a-

lowllng swell of Mercutlo , and what was sur-
prising

¬

sang with pleasing effect.-
R.

.
. L. Davis , as the apothecary , made the

genuine hit of the piece. Ills fresh young
voice and Ms ancient make-up were so hu-
morously

¬

In contrast that he won the favor
ot the audience Instantly nnd his fervor In
making love to the nursa was so delight-
fully

¬

boyish that It brought out delightfully
the design ot the author to draw attention to
the disparity between tbe nurse and the
apothecary.

The Juliet was Mr. Robert Weir , whose
make-up was nn artistic success and whose
playing was quite as refreshing. Mr. Klns-
ler

-
, Mr. Hoffman and Mr. Swift were splen-

didly
¬

cast , while the chorus labored Inde-
fatlgably

-
to make the burlesque worthy o

the beneficiary.-

MnnntiUt

.

( Jr. l ml I.od n In SrMlnn ,

The thirty-eighth annual session of the
Masonic grand lodge of Nebraska convcnei
yesterday afternoon nt 4 o'clock In the
temple at Sixteenth and Capitol avenue. The
afternoon was devoted to the preliminary
work of the soslon , which consisted largely
of receiving committee reports and reports o
tits secretary and treasurer. Grand Master
Ehrhnrdt delivered the usual annual address
In the evening Grand Orator Thomas dellv-
ored an oration to the assembled delegates
The scsilon will probably last until Frl-
day. . There are already more than 225 dele-
gates In the city-

.Tnlknl

.

of the HI * nf the I'lrnli.
The Omaha Medical society met In the

Commcrcall club rooms last evening , am
after transacting the routine business of the
organization , the member? listened to a
number of profitable addresses. These wcro
for thu most part , of a professional char
nrter.-

Or.
.

. W. II. Christie spoke on "Anncs-
Ihi'tlcs , " and discussed nt vomc length the
uses and effects of the various drug's o
that nature.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. McCiannhan ills-'cusbcd themany ailments of Infants , givinga brief
oLtllne of the best method !) ot prevention
nnd cure, whllo Dr. E. E. Womersley enter-
tained

¬

the society with the discussion of
selected extracts from Hiihnemurm'a "Or-
ranon.

-
." _

Work of thu riimnr .MU.ilon.
The Emma Flower mb-Hlon lias become a-

jir.it of the chiii'lty ot Omaha. The work ot
distributing flowers to thu hospitals ot the
oily IH so beautiful n charity that It should
not bu allowed to languish. Uist wct-k
(lowers wera received In abundance , nnd
now that the Emma s: > ' " lon has been duly
organized and otllccied , those InterejteU de-
sire

¬

to Invite donations of (lowers for to-
day's

-
distribution. All donations. It left at

the MHI Hi entrance ot Mr* . Georce Hoapl-
and'H

-
lesldenen this morning, bo made

up into boquets nnd distributed among the
hospitals ami sick of the city.-

Ailuntu

.

* Iiijurlrn I'rofcil I'atul.-
Janie

.

* Adanu , an Itullan. who was se-
verely

.
Injured n few days QUO In an ac-

cident nt the Union Pacific e.ir nhopf , tiled
liut night nt tlio Methodist hospital from
his Injuries , HID remains were taUrn tc-
bis homeat SOS N'rih Fifteenth street.-

A

.

rerniylvikula Pure Itya u Sllv r Ac *

SAME STORY FROM LINCOLN

jbright and His Farmers Continue to Bo-

lubospitablo to the Omabogs.

MILES BADLY INJURED IN THE GAME

Third Short Stop for the Team I.uld Off
by llolng Hurt ICrrors and Wild

1'Itclilng Jto puu lblo for
Ueftml.

LINCOLN , June 12. ( Special Telegram. )

n the middle of the sixth today's game be-

ween

-

Omaha and Lincoln was called on
account of rain. In their halt Lincoln had
added five runs to her total score of ten
irevlously , and Miles lay on the ground by-

econd painfully Injured by a sprained ankle ,

n the second Inning a hot ball from Darby
iad glanced from the right side of Sper's
icad and laid that enterprising and ambitious
ack stop prone on the ground by the homo
date. Altogether this piece of a game was

punctuated with mishaps and hard luck-
.maha

.

) started the run getting In the first ,

list after giving Lincoln a goose egg , and
illed up four scores before Pace was caught

out on second by Uuckcrlno Ebrlght. Rut
-Incoln made It horse and horse In the

second , the game stood four and , while every-
body

¬

yelled but Kid Speer , who had been
knocked down , given his base , and reached
lome wounded , but safe. Then Hutch's men

got two more runs on good .stick work and
Clmmerer's errors and the game stood six
o four amid a profound silence on the
jleachers. Kennedy smashed out a twobag-
ger

¬

and scored In the third , and Pete Lehman
rolled In on a home run that did not go over
.ho fence , nut the Lincoln fans cracked
argo holes In the welkin In the fourth be-

cause
¬

her pots carried five runs over the
lome plate on Hutch's error and some wild
) ltchlng by Darby. Omaha went out one ,

.wo , three , and In the fifth Lincoln did the
same , although Van IJuren got his base on-

jails. . Hutch flow out to Cole. O'Brien to-

Juck and Lehman rolled an easy one to Little
Holly , who chucked It to Sullivan. And the
rain , was welcome to the homo team , who
saw the game was safe. Score :

LINCOLN.-
All.

.

. R. UH. SB. SH. PO. A. E.
Cole , cf
Hill , 3b
Van Huron , If
Ebrlght , 2b. . .
Kennedy , rf.3 2 2 1 0 0 0 0-

Hpeer. . C
Sullivan. II ) . . .

Holls'w'h , ss. 2 ' 1 1 0 0 0 3 0-

Kimmercr , p.

Totals . . . 21 10 10 "H 215 8 3

OMAHA.-
ATI.

.

. R. HH. SH. SH. PO. A. E-
.Ulrlch

.

, 2b
Slag'.e , cf . . . .

Shaffer. If. . . .

lutchlns'n. 2b 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 2-

O'Hrlen , Ib. . .
Lehman , c. . .

Pace , rf
Miles , ss
Darby , p 2 0 1 0 0 1 2 1

Totals . . . 23 7 8 "o "I 15 11 8

Lincoln 0415 0-10
Omaha 4 210 0 7

Earned runs : Omaha , 2 ; Lincoln. 3-

.Threebase
.

lilts : O'Hrlen. Two-base lilts :

Kennedy , Speer , Sullivan. Home run :

Lohman. Wild pitches : Darby , 1. Passed
balls : Lehman , 1 ; Pace , 1. Hases on balls :
Off Darby , 3. Hit by pitcher : Hy Darby ,
1 ; by Klmmerer , 1. Struck out : By Darby ,
1. Time of game : One hour and forty
minutes. Umpire : Mr. Haskell.

ROCKFORD OUTPLAYED QUINCY-
.ROCKFORD.

.
. 111. . Juno 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Qulncy was not In It at any stage
of the game today. Lightning double playx-
on Rockford's part kept the score down
materially. Score :

Rockford 05. 040112 111-
Qulncy 000331300 9

Hits : Rcckford , IK ; Qulncy , 13. Errors :

Rockford. 2 ; Qulncy , 7. Karned runs : Rock-
ford

-
, G ; Qulney , 4. Two-base hits : Inks ((2)) ,

Lerette. Krleg ((2) , Vlaner , Farrell. Three-
base hits : Vlsner. Home runs : Under¬

wood , White , Larocque. Kllng. Stolen
bases : Lcrettc , Merles. Double plays : Lo-
.rette

.
to Inks to Krleg : Inks to Lerette.

Passed balls : Roland. Hases on balls : Oft
Underwood , 4 : off McGreevey , 4. Sacrlllce
hits : Kllng, Underwood , Inks. Struck out :

Hy Underwood , 1. Batteries : Underwood-
nnd Snyder ; McGreevcy and Boland. Um-
pire

¬

: Mr. Burns-
.Sl'FARLAND

.

SAA'ED THE DAY.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH. Mo. , June 12. (Special
Telegram. ) McFarland of the visitors won
today's game for Des Molnes In the tenth
Inning , with two men out nnd Purvis on
second , by sending the ball over the right
Held fence. Umpire Vorls was rank and
robbed the Saints of their chances to win
the game , and Manager Alberts has protest-
ed

¬

It for a bad decision at first base. Roach
of the visitors was knocked out of the box.
Holmes , who was substituted , was effective.-
Score.

.

.

St. Joseph 200310700 013-
DCS Molnes 050200C01 1-14

Hits : St. Joe , 10 ; Des Molnes. 16. ErrorH :

St. Joe , 4 ; Des Molnes , 2. Earned runs :
St. Joe , 3 : Des Molnes , G. Two-bane hits :

Mnrcum. Ze'gler.' Mohfer , Purvis. Three-
base hits : Jones. Home runs : Jones , Mc-
Vicker

-
, McKlbben. Double playm Alberts-

to Jones to Marcum ; Alberts to Jones ;

Jones to Marcum. Bases on balls : Off Ram-
sey

¬

, 4 ; off 1arvln. 3 ; off Roach , 8. Hit by
pitched bull : Hy Roach , 3. Struck out : B>

Ramsey , 2 ; by Parvln , 1 ; by Roach , 5 ; b-

Holme
>

? . 3. Passed balls : McHale. 1. Hat-
terica

-
: 1arvln. Ramsey nnd McIIalo ; Roach

Holmes nnd Traifiey. Time : Three hours
Umpire : Mr. VorlH-

.PEORLV
.

TOOK THE SERIES.-
PEORIA.

.

. III. . June 12.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Peorln today closed a remarkably
successful season on the home grounds by
making It three strealght against Jackson ¬

ville. The game was a closely contested
ono throughout , and was won by thu su-
perior

¬

batting and base running of the
Pcorlns. Score :

Peorla 0 1100000125Jank-sonvllle . . . .0 001001010 3

Hits : Puorln , 12 ; Jacksonville , 10. Errors
Peorln , 4 ; Jacksonville , 5. Earned runs
Peorla , 2. Two-base hits : Collins , Hoover
Paiker. Three-base bits : Flynn. Stolen
Ivii-ex : Nulton. Double plays : Haller to
Fisher ; Dovlnney to Ega'n to Caruthers
Struck out : Hy Thomas , 3 ; by Parker. 3
Bases on balls : Off Thomas. 3 ; off Parker
2. Hit by pitched ball' : Bv Parker , 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Thomas nnd Collins ; Parker nnc-

Hoover. . Time : Two hours and live mill
utes. Umpire : Mr. Ward.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct

OF TIIK NATIONAL I KAUUl-

'lloston Outplays Chlcucjo at Krcry 1'olnt
and Win * ISlrely ,

BOSTON , Juno 12. Six thousand cnthusl-
astlc Boston cranks uaw Anson'n men out-
played at every point this afternoon. lilts
for the visitors failed to yield runs , am
while Grltllth pitched winning ball hi
support was not perfect. Score :

Boston 10201100Chicago 0 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 0-

Hlts
-

: Boston. C ; Chicago , 9. Errors : Bos-
ton , 0 ; Chicago. 3. learned runs : Boston
2. Two-base hits : Nichols. Homo runs
Duffy. Klrst base on balls ; I we , Ban
noil. Nlcholx , Nash , Duffy , l.ango. Stewart
Sacrifice hits : Bannon , I eng , McCarthy
Struck out : Nichols ((2)) . Dahlen , Stewart
I-nnie. Urllllth , Ityan. Double plays : Nash
to Ixiwo to Tucker. Hit by pitched ball
Klttrcdge. Batteries ; Nichols nnd Ganzcl
Griffith nnd KlttredRe , Time : One hou
and llfty-llve minutes. ' Umpire : Keefe-

.KIMEN'S
.

PITCHING WON-
.BAl.TIMORE

.

, June 12. Today's contes
was a pitchers battle. In which Klllei-
oame out on ton. The grounds were ver>

wet , but the Holding was good. Score :

Baltimore 100000000I'lt-tsburg 000001004Hits : Baltimore , 8 ; I'lttsburu , II. Errors
Baltimore , 2 ; I'ittsburg , 0. Earned runs
nttdburg. 3. Two-base hits : Keeler. Three
bapn lilts : Donovan. Stolen buses ; Smith
Blerbiiuer. Donovan. Double plays : Klllen-
to Press to Beckley ; Jennings to Reltz t-

Parey. . Sacrifice hits : Jennings. Hemming
, Klrst base on balls : Off Esper, 2 : oft Klllen

!. lilt by pitcher : Jennings. Struck out
By E ° per , 2 , by Klllen. 1. Passed ballx-
KInsJou - Batteries : Esper win * Clarke
Klllen and Klnslow. Time ; Two hours am
fifteen minutes , Umpire : Murray.-

HANTS
.

( I'IAYED ROCMCY BALI , .

NEW YOHIC. June 12. The New York
playrd pot-rly today nnd were easily de
foil ted by the- Cleveland *. L'mplro Camp-
bell uas ill , and Knell of Cleveland an

iturphy of New York gave the decisions.
Score ) I 1 .)
Now York . : . . 001000020 3
Cleveland . .Jp.A. . . 0 0300023 * 8

Hits : New York. 9 : Cleveland , 13. Errors :

few York , G"Cleveland; , 1. Earned runs :

few York , 2Cleveland.; 3. Klrst by errors :

few York , 1(1'Cleveland( ' , 4 , Ioft on bases :
Jew York , 6 : Cleveland , R. First base on

balls : Off German , 2. Struck out : By Ger-
nan , 2 ; by Yogng , 3. Home runs : Chllds-
.Twobase

.

hlH > Burke. Sacrifice hits :
"oung. Stoljvi Chased : Tlernan , Schrlvcr ,

Staffonl. Double plays : Karrel to Schrlvcr.
VIM pltrhe.H1 : Jrifrman. . 1. I'nssed balls :

, 2. li tlwles : German and Wilson ;
'oung and X.lmmer. Tlmo : One hour and
orty-sovcti mlnutm. Umpires : Murphy nnd-
Cnell. .

GAVE M.VD.OUGAM , A CHANCE-
.miOOKM'N

.

, Jimt12St. . Louis proved
0 be nn easy innrk for the Brooklyn *
odny. After1 the seventh Inning Brooklyn
ricd McDougnll , their new pitcher , but lie

was very wild. Score :

Irooklyn 1 0 7 0 C 0 0 0 IS-

St. . Louis 0 30200004-8
Hits : Brooklvn , 12 ; St. Louis , 11. Errors :

Irooklyn , 3 ; St. Louis , -I. Earned runs :

irooklyn , 8 ; fit. Louis , 4. First by errors :

Irooklyn , 2 ; Ht. Louis , 2. Left on bases :

trooklyn. 3 ; St. l otils , 10. Klrst basm on
alls : Oft Gumbert. 1 ; oft MeDougall , r. ;
IT Kesslnger , 3. Struck out : By Gumbert ,

by MeDougull , 2 ; by Kessltmor , 3. Two-
base hits : Grlllln. Three-base hits : Grlllln ,

.aehnnee , Shlndle , Daly , Grim. Sacrlllce
hits : Ely. Stolen bases : Cooloy. Double
lays : Corcoran to Daly to I achanee. Bat-
erles

-
: Gumbert , MeDougnll nnd Grim :

Cesslnger and 1eltz. Time : One hour and
fifty-six minutes. Umpire : McDonald.

WASHINGTON , June 12. In the last half
of the fourth Inning a heavy shower of-
nln began , and for that rea eli Washington
vas probably saved from defeat. The score
hen stood fi to 1 In favor of Cincinnati.
PHILADELPHIA , June 12. Phllndelphla.-
onlHvllle

-
. game postponed on account of-

rain. .

STANDING OP THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Boston 3d 23 13 BS.-

OIttsburg 43 27 U C2.8
Cleveland 41 2-1 17 fiS.K

Baltimore 30 21 15 tS.3
Chicago 41 23 19 5G.8

New York 40 21 19 ttf.Ii
Cincinnati 41 21 20 01.-
2'hlladelphla. 38 19 19 W.O-
Irooklyn 39 19 20 48.7

Washington 39 IS 21 4G.2-
St. . Louis 43 15 28 34.9-

oulsvllle 38 G 32 15.8
Games today : Cleveland at Brooklyn ; St.

Louis nt New York : Louisville nt 1'hlladel-
hla

-
: I'lttsburg nt Baltimore : Cincinnati nt

Washington ; Chicago at Boston.-

bCOKKS

.

OI' TIIK WKSTKHN-

Si , I'liul ( Jet * Another (iiimo from Indlun-
npnlM

-
1 v Ono Unn.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , June 12. Mullane pitched well
up to the seventh , but was batted hard In
that nnd the succeeding Innings. Perfect
fieldlng, saved a game that was already well
won. Score :

St. Paul 3 3000030 1 10

Indianapolis 0 9

Hits : St. Paul , 13 ; Indianapolis. 12. Er-
rors

¬

: St. Paul , 1 ; Indianapolis , r. . Batteries :

Mullane and Boyle ; Gettlngcr , Wlttrock and
McFnrland.-

MINNEATOLIS
.

, June 12. Score :

Minneapolis 1

Detroit 010 101071 20

Hits : Minneapolis , 5 ; Detroit , 15. Erros :

Minneapolis. 4 ; Detroit , 1. Batteries : Duke ,
HorcherH , Wcrden and Wilson ; Johnson ,
I'cars and Twlneham.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. June 12.Score :

Milwaukee 01102502 1-12
Grand Ilaplds 201000000-3

Hits : Milwaukee , 17 : Grand Rapids , 5.
Errors : GrandRapids , 8. Batteries ; Ilett-
er

-
; and BolanV Klroy| and Knrle.

KANSAS CITY'i June 12.Score :

Cnnsas City . .
' 10010020 * 4

Toledo i 1.0 1001000 0 2

Hits : KnnsnM Clfy. 10 ; Toledo. 13. Errors :

Kansas City. 1 ; Toledo , 4. Batteries : Kllng-
ind Bergen ; Nopmand Itoach.

STANDING OF'THE TEAMS.-
I

.
I U'layed. Won. Lost. P.Ct.

Indianapolis . . . . . .I. 3fi 23 13 G3.9
Minneapolis ,> . .M. . . 31 20 ' 14 rS.8
Grand Hapids ] 37 19 17 52.8
Milwaukee . . . , . . , ., . . 38 19 19 50.0-
St. . Paul . . . . . . . : . 3G 17 19 17.2
Kansas City . '

. ' .' . . .'1. 38 17 21 44.7
Detroit tl. . . . '. . 3rt IG 20 41.1
Toledo . . . . . . . . 3S 15 23 39.5

Games today ! Indianapolis at Minneap-
olis

¬

; Grand Bnpltls at Milwaukee ; Toledo at
Kansas City. 7 ;

COUI.TKK llliAT GUI' THU GANG

Until Y.elzler Ulililon Down lu-

Ilio Allln'Oprn nt Syruru'n-
.CUSE'N.

.
'

. Y. , June 12. Ki
was In the. best posslb'.e condition for racing
this afternoon nnd the throngs of crack
riders that arc In attendance at the two
days' National Circuit of the Syracuse Ath-
letic

¬

association took advantage of that
fact to reduce two world's and one state
record. All the principal events were paced
by tandems. In the mile novice Guy
Chaffee of this city followed Benjamin and
Box on the tandem nnd won easily , mak-
ing

¬

the distance In 2:15.: Coulter won the
mile open , beating out Xeigler , Dirnberger
and the two Johnsons In 2OS: 25. "This Is
the fastest mlle ever made on the competi-
tion

¬

In this state. Summaries :

Mile novice , class A : Guy Chaftee , Syr-
acuse

¬

, won. Time : 2:19.: ( World's record ) .

Mile , open , claps A : W. E. Shaw , Boston ,

won. Time : 2:15.:

Half mile , open , class II : First heat , C.-

R.
.

. Coulter won , D. Cabanno second , Dirn ¬

berger third. Time : 1:17.: Second heat ,

Zelgler won , Hallen second , Harry Tyler
third , Bald fourth. Time : 1:123-5.: Final
heat , Tyler won , Coulter second. Bald
third. Time : 1:184-5.:

Mile handicap , class A : A. J. Latham-
won. . Tlmo : 2:18: 2D.

Mile handicap , class B : Robert Terrlll-
G5( yards ) won. H. H. Maddox ((30 yards )

second , Fred W. Fisher (110 yards ) third.
Time : 2:11 35.

Half mile , open .class A : W. E. Shaw
won. Time : 1:03: 2-5 (world's record , class
A In competition. )

Mile , open , class B : First heat. Coulter
won. Allen second , Matldlx third , Baker
fourth. Time : 2:58.: Second heat , E. C.
Johnson won , L. C. Johnson second. Xelglor
third , Brown fourth. Time : 2:27: 15. Final
heat , Coulter won , L. C. Johnson second ,

Xelgler third. Time : 2:03: 35. ( New Yo.-k
state record , clasa B. In competition. )

Two-mile handicap , class A : F. A. Foci ,
Buffalo ((55 yards ) , won ; W. E. Shaw ,

scratch , second ; A. F. Ilenn , Whltesboro
((70 yards ) , third. Time : 4:5-

1.MW

: .

HASH IIAI.L. IJilOliNIJ" .

I.ocnl Association hrcurcs thn Douglas
Comity Knir Mto.

Tuesday tbo local base ball management
closed a deal whereby It comes Into control
of the old fair grounds on Sherman avenue.
They will bo fitted up In first-class shape for
ball playing.

Arrangements have been made with the
street railway people BO that ample accommo-
dations

¬

will be afforded In the way of trans ¬

portation. One base ball train will start
from Farnam and Thirteenth and another
from Farnam nnd Sixteenth fifteen minutes
before the game Is called , and will make the
run to the grounds In twelve minutes. There
will bo the usual service on the street car-
lines In addition.-

Wnlioo

.

Win * nt xhlttml.
ASHLAND , 'Neb. , June 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) One of thp hottest games of, ball
ever played on-the homo grounds was wit-
nessed

¬

this afternoon by the largest crowd
ever seen on , the. grounds. Ashland won
from Wnlioo last Thursday and Wahoo
from Ashland Aoda.y. The third game will
be played at Avahoo July 4. Score :

'

Ashland , ! , . . . 4 001010006W-nhoo T..O 1032231 0-U
Errors : AJlaml , 12 ; Wahoo , 3. Stolen

bases : Ashland , 4 ; Wahoo , 2. Sacrifice
hits : Ashlsnd.Mi 8.f| Earned runs : Ashland ,

5 ; Wahoo , 2. Hitjdi Ashland , 12 ; Wahoo , 8-

.Twobase
.

hits : Ashland , 5 ; Wnhoo , 7-

Threebase lilw : ; - Ashland , 2 ; Wahoo , 1.

Home runs : jXyahoo , Fltz. Double plays
Ashland , Crelfihtpn to Arnold to Crelghton-
Shedd

-

to Crelghton : Wnhoo , Bennett to
Conger to Btflnr Struck out : By Mcll-
valne

-
, 4 ; by Bennett , 2. Bases on balls : Off

Bimnett , 2. HjitU>
- pitched ball : By Ben-

nett
¬

, 2. BattqrJr : Ashland , Mcllvalne ani-
Crelghton ; Waboor Bennett and Hall. Time.
Two hours. Uuu > lre ; Clark-

.Atlantic'

.

* Work Win Smnntli.
ATLANTIC , la. , June 12Speclal.The(

Atlantic and Anita teams played a nice
game of ball here yesterday afternoon. The
feature of the game waa the battery work
by Franklin nnd Sauer. Score :

Atlantic .. . . .v 3101300G 0-13
Anita , 1QOOOOOOO-

Hlts
-

: Atlantic. 11 ; Anita , 1. Batteries
Sauer and Franklin ; Fabcr and Stone. Urn
plre : Carr. __________

Stonnrt'ii Giant * Attnr Gainra-
.Stewart's

.

Giants of South Omaha want a
game with the Y. M. O. A. Jrs. , the Wllcox
& Drapers , Hayden Bros. , or any amateur
hull team In Omaha. For dates address
Manager Stewart's Giants , 108 N street
South Omaha , Neb.

For beauty , for comfort , for Improvement o

the complexion , u e only Pozzonl's PowJar ;

'here U nothing equal to U.

STATE SPORTSMEN'S SHOOT

Nineteenth Annual Session of the Nebraska
Association Opens Toclnji

MANY EXPERT SHOTS IN ATTENDANCE

Promlio of (looil Sport Drawn Together tlio-
Itcnlly Oooil Men at tlio Trnp-

ArriiiiRoinrnts .Undo fur tlio
Various Kvents ,

Tlie nlnetccntli annual tournament of tlic
Nebraska State Sportsmen association opens
at 9 o'clock tills morning on the beautiful
R rounds of the Omaha Dun clubs at tlio cast
end of tlio big brldRC. The general manage-
nent

-

of the shoot Is In the hands of Omaha's
champion wing shot , Frank S. Parmeleo ,

which Is alt the Runrantoo necessary that It
will be conducted 111 a thoroughly efllclcnt-
manner. .

Already there are a large nmuber of for-

eign
¬

shooters here and several largo delega-
lens wlli get In this morning. There Is

every prospect that the tournament will be
ono of the most successful In the nssocla-
lon's

-

history. The fact that $500 In cash has
een addded to the purses Is alone sufllclent-

to prove unusually attractive , and all the
signs point to a big attendance and a great
shoot.

Colonel Pnrmcleo has a largo supply of-

Ivo birds on hand , and ono set of traps de-
voted

¬

exclusively to this class of-

ihootlng and two sets of Inanimate
argots will bo kept running con-

stantly
¬

, so there will ba no walla for those
anxious to test their skill with the hammer-
ess.

-
. The tournament continues until Satur-

lay Inclusive , and all the roads centering
icre have made a schedule of rates of one

and one-third faro for the round trip. The
various competitions will begin promptly at-

o'clock each morning and the modern elec-
tric

¬

pull will be used on all the traps.
Among the scores of crack shots who ar-

rived
¬

last evening are : Messrs. Planners ,

Wilson and Keinery of Chadron , Ackcrman of
Stanton , Decker and Foster of Ogden. Nlcholl-
of Button , "Old Man" Den of Brownvllfe ,
Jim Den of Arnpalioo , W. S. Skinner of Chi-
cago

¬

, "Chippy" Dudd of Des Molnes , Hoyer-
of Norfolk , Qlado of Grand Island , Tucker of-
Joston and others.

The program for the shoot follows :

Entrance. Added.
? ' E JJeen tnrBCts J1.50 ? 5
2. Fifteen targets 1.50 G
3. Fifteen targets 2.00 5
4. Fifteen tnrgctB i.no G
5. Fifteen targets . . . 1.50 G
fi. Fifteen targets 2.00 5
7. Fifteen targets 1.50 5
8. Fifteen targets 1.50 5
9. Fifteen targets 2.00 6
0. Fifteen targets 1.50 0

11. Fifteen turgets 1.50 5
12. Fifteen targets 1.50 5
13. Ton live birds .' 10.00 25
A. Fifteen targets 1.50 5
15. Fifteen targets 2.00 G
G. Fifteen targets 1.50 C

17. Champion team.Gold modnl ;
open to Nebraska only.
Ten single target * to each
man ; two men to u teiiin.
Clubs can enter us many
teams as they desire. Fourmoneys. Entrance money
to go to winner next year.
Entrance , per team 5.00 60

IS. Fifteen targets 1.50 5
19. Fifteen targets 2.00 5
20. Fifteen targets 1.50

All moneys divided In four-

.TOItlTA

.

ANO M'VKKV UKT THIS MAKK-

1'lrst Unco nt Denrer I'roilucrn Two More
B:2O: IVrform l- .

DENVER , June 12. A large crowd was In
attendance nt Overland park today.
Weather line ; track fair. The race of the
day was the mutch between Klamatli nnd-
Altao. . Altao led In both heats to near thu-
itretch , when Klamath passed him and won
handily. In the second heat of the 2-year-
old race Sulphide paced the laat quarter In-
thirtyfive seconds , a remarkable perform-
ance

¬

considering the track. Summaries :

First race , trotting , 2:22: class , purse $800 :
McVera 2
Torlta 1 fi 9 7-

lizzie 8 3322Miss Foxle 7264ll-lack Prlnre 810 4 3
King Holllday 5 8 3 C-

Helvldere , Jr 4555Z-enobln 10 780George Moxler 9 9 10 9
Charlie Baldwin . . 0 4 7 dr

Time : 2:1S'A: 2:20: , 2:19U: , 2:20V8-:

_Second race , trotting , 2:13: clasa , purse
Klamath 1

Altao 2 2
Time : 2:15',4.: 2:13V4.
Third race , trotting 3:00: class , 3-year-olds ,

purse J100 :
Urba 1 1-

Cressiy 2 2
Teller 4 ds
Trolley 5 ds-
Sumout 3 dr

Time : 2:23: , 2:24ft.:

Fourth race , pacing , 2-year-olds , purse
J300 :
Sulphide 1
Happv Union 2 2-

Boti Knecbs 3 3
Time : 2:32: , 2:28.:

Fifth race , running , five furlongs , purse
$123 : Little Kll won , Sllvurman second ,
Anclle third. Time : 1:03J.:

Sixth race : Snarley won , Pat Leo second ,
Hill Arp third. Time : 1:21.:

WILLIAM I'K.NN A OKE.VT TROTTKIl

Travels Tlireo Miles lit Klrotwood 111 an
Average of S:13: 14.

NEW YORK , June 12. A sensational
trotter was uncovered today at the Fleet-
wood

-
Park trotting meeting. William Penn.

starting for the first time this year , stepped
tlvee heats In 2:111): , 2:12U: and 2:12: i with-
out

¬

being called upon to do his best. The
young horse. National , lowered Ills record
three seconds In the 2:21: class race , win-
ning

¬

without much dllllculty from Queen
Allah and the rest. Thu pacing race was a
gift for Mascot , Jr. , although ho lost the
third heat through a break. Summaries :

2:13: class , trotting , purse , $500 :
William Penn 1 1 1

Judge Austin 222C-
ephas 333A-mboy 444Charlie C 5 G 5-

Tlmo : 2liy4: , 2:12Vi.: 2:12ft.:

2:25: class , pacing , purse $500 :
Mascot , Jr 1181A-ron C 3 1 2-

Katlo Greenlander 6228L-tllte U 2747-H N U 385-3Doubtful 9634V-ldalla 8465Jenny Urown 7 B 7 6-

Tlmo : 2:18y4.: 2:18: , 2:21.: 2lflU.:

2:21: class , trotting , purse $500 :

National IllQueen Allah 222Kitty R 3 4 3-

Halvan 434Time : 2:1914: , 2l8Vi: , 2:21.:

Till : ICED OAK UAGK9 ,

Bpeclnl Train Via the Burlington Itouin-
Tuesiluv , limit ) 20.

Leaves South Omaha 9 a. m. , Omaha 9:15-
a.

:

. m. Reaches Red Oak In time for dinner.
Tickets only 200.
The Red Oak meeting promises to bo the

most exciting of the year ; 20000.00 In prizes.
All the famous trotters and pacers of the
country will appear.

Get tickets from W. n. Cheek , agent llur-
llngton

-

Route , South Omaha ; at the Hurllng-
ton city ofllce , 1324 Farnam street , or at the
Omaha and South Omaha depots.-

Vlse

.

( liim Ciinglil by n NOHC- .

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 12. Favorites
captured the Ilrst three races. Guadaloupo
was the "good thing" in the steeplechase
and was made n favorite by the money
played by people on the Inside. Jockey
Clancy celebrated before the race was run ,

however , and Cairns was put In his place
by the Judges. Gundaloupe was beaten out
a nose by Mcro. u 10 to 1 shot. Results :

First race , seven furlongs , helling : Jerome
S ((9 to 6) won , St. Elmo ((8 to 1)) second ,

Halifax ((7 to 1)) third. Time : l:29'i.:

Second race , five and n half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Miss Garvln ((2 to 1) won , My Sweet-

heart
¬

(4 to 1)) second , Durungo ((5 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:03.:

Third race , five and n half furlongs , 'ell-
Ing

-
: Venus (3 to 1)) won. Grade S ((11 to S )

second , Hunford ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1U8.:

Fourth race , mlle and a sixteenth , handi-
cap

¬

: Ronm ((6 to 1)) won , Little Cripple (6-

to 1) second. McLlght ((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo

Fifth race , mile and a half , steeplechase
Mere ((10 to 1)) won , Guadaloupe ((0 to 5
teeond , North (2 to 1)) thlrd Time : ! : .

Winners t Nt. I.uuln
ST. LOUIS , June 12. The rain last night

left the track In tine condition and fust
Attendance light. Results ;

I Flirt race, purse, one mile : MIsi Clark

(2 to 1) won , Campania ((5 to 1)) second , Sal-
vador

¬
( R to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:41.:

Second race , purse , live furlongs : Miss
Truth ((20 to 1)) won. Comnelln ((3 to 1 > sec-
ond

¬

, C. C. Humvlll (10 to 1)) third. Time :

Third race, mile nnd three-sixteenths :
Figaro ((7 to M won , Mnrucla (2 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬
, Rey del Mnr ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 2:0-

1.1oiirth
: .

race , purse , six furlonga : I.olllo
Enston ((5 to 1) won , Llzzetta ((3 to 1)) pec-
und , Corla ((40 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:15.:

Fifth race , rive furlongs : SiirnceneMill (S
to 1)) won. St. Anna ((7 to 1)) second , MackKnot (8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Sixth iarc , ono mile : Theodora ( fi trt 1))
won , Hen Iximond ( even ) second , Illllsboro
((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

HARVARD'S CONTKiT WITH CIMtMM , ! ,

Ynlo Considerably KtrrcUrd Over the 1'rolc-
iiltlllty < it it Complete Itiipturc.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. . June 12.The news
of Harvard's agreeing to arrange contests
In foot ball , base bill: nnd rowing contests
with Cornell occasioned much mirprlxe In
Now Haven. Yale's leading nthletle lights
are In doubt as to whether or not this Is n
forerunner of the severance of relations
between the Hlue nnd Crimson. Many Mil-
dents think Hint since Yule will not meet
Iltrviml on the gridiron this fall , tlu latter
Intends retaliating by refusing to meet the
former In base ball nnd rowing.

CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , June 12. Thcro was
finite a Htlr In Cambridge when Prof. Ames ,
chairman of the Harvard athletic commit-
tee

¬

, announced that Cornell had accepted
Harvard's proposition for n two years1-
ngieement , providing- for one contest eachyear in foot ball , base ball and rowing.
Nearly every ono who heard the news
thought It must have xotne bearing on Har-
vard's

¬

athletic relations with Yale , and
possibly Indicated that nil dealings with
the New Haven college had come to nn end.
The athletic foinmlttcemen would not com-
mit

¬

themselves on this ixjlnt , but It Is un-
derstood

¬

that there Is no Intention of mak-
ing

¬

a league with Cornell that will be at all
exclusive of other colleges. Prominent ath-
letes

¬

express themselves guardedly on the
question of the effect of the new league
upon contests with Yale next year , but
speak strongly In favor of the arrangement
with Cornell.

Second Day ut MtiMvoo-
d.DUnUQUE

.
, June 12. Second day nt Nut ¬

wood park races. Weather clear nnd warm.
Attendancegood. . Track faster. Results :

2:25: pace (unllnlshcd ) : Gllea Noycs won In
2:184.: > . Thomas Edison second , Red Leaf
third , Diamond D fourth.

2:27: trot : Grace Decrllng won first heat In-
2:19'A: , Trotwood won next three in 2:154: ,
2:20: , 2:19Vr.: Abnol , Crysollte. Wlllet. Captain
Hanks , E. Hart , lion Ami , Gumburt and
Pat L also started.

2:19: trot : Sllena F won three straight
heats In 2:17-'h: , 2:1SV: , 2:1SU: : ; Racer second.
Monologue third. Ella E and Coincident
also started.

2:11: pace ( unfinished ) : Chamois took sec-
ond

¬

nnd llfth heats In 2:12i: , 2:1SJ: 4 ; Hadge
took third and fourth In 2:14: '( . 2:18s: ; Wei >-
bcr Wllkes Ilrst In 2:1414.: Little Joe , Lulu
G , Flash nnd Kittle also started.

< lean Scores ut Memphis ,

MEMPHIS. Tenn. , June 12. The second
day's program of the gun tournament nt-
Hillings' park was marred by a high wind.
The clean scores were :

First event. Glover , Campbell , Rlket Mc-
Muchy

-
, Fulford , Connor nnd Hacon.

Second event , Hacon , Hest , Wagner , Uart-
lett

-
, Alkire , Helkes nnd Sumter.

Third event , Jim Drake , Hacon , Kins-
mouth nnd Connor.

Fourth event , Sumter.
Fifth event , Trimble , Rlke , Connor , Mc-

Mitchy.
-

. Fulford , Leyler nnd Upson.
Sixth event , Tlioman nnd Morrll.
Seventh event , Glover , Twny , Upson and

Merrill.
Eighth event , Render, Conner , Redwing ,

Leroy , WaRtier and Woodworth-

.rinl

.

lip nt IiUonln-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Juno 12-At Latonla :

First race , selling , one mile : Snndoval ((5-

to 2)) won , IAJ Ranjo (even ) second , Dr. Reed
((13 to 1)) third. Time : l:43i.:

Second race , purse , six furlongs : Domin-
ion

¬

((15 to 1)) won. Toots ((7 to 2)) second ,

Hilly Dennett ((50 to 1) third. Time : 1:15: % .

Third rare , selling , live furlongs : Captain
Kldd ((5 to 2)) won. Tradition ((11 to 6)) HP-
Coml

-
, Landseer ((30 to 1)) third. Time : 1:0811.:

Fourth race , selling , mile nnd threesix-
teenths

¬

: Queen Hlrd ((9 to fi ) won , Fred
Gardner (13 to G) second. Saddlebags ((7 to
2)) third. Time : 2:03.:

Fifth race , purse , live furlongs : Donna
Sol ((15 to 1)) won , Almee ((4 to 1)) second ,
Lillian ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01-

.Duvlcl

: .

City On0 Hull HIT.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Hustings Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association team took the second game
from the David City boys today. Score :

Hastings 30501000 2 11

David City 10000200 710-
Hntterles : Vanlleet and Johnson : Cook ,

Smith , Rhlnehart nnd Maupln. Umpire :
McKlnncy.-

KninrHim'n
.

Comtnc C'linmploni.
EMERSON , Neb. , Juno 12. ( Special. )

The Kmeraon base ball club yesterday de-

feated
¬

the Pender team In a game on the
latter's grounds , the score standing 15 to 44-

In favor of Emerson. Emerson has defeated
Wakolleld twice , Pender twice and Nelson
once. ____ _

Don .limn t.urumi in Oontli.
CLEVELAND , June 12. The pacing borse ,

Don Juan , record 2:15: , was burned to death
today during a lire In the stable of Giles
Hernnrd on Long street.

Protection Denim ! Tool Itoomi.
DENVER , June 12. Judge Johnson today

dissolved the Injunction restraining the city
olllclals from Interfering1 with Hannlgan's
pool rooms-

.NOTHING

.
*

NOW BUT TO WAIT

Agricultural CommUilon Ilendy to Wind-
Up ItB OfllCO liUBlUGBH.

What was expected to be the final meeting
of the Omaha Agricultural commission was

called at the mayor's office yesterday after ¬

noon. After waiting until C o'clock for a
quorum an adjournment was taken until 4-

o'clock today. The meeting Is for the pur-
pose

¬

of auditing the accounts and winding
up the business of the organization. The
olllco work Is now finished and nothing re-

mains
¬

but to wait for the crops to grow. The
commission has nearly 400 acres of garden
spots under cultivation and 571 persons have
received either land or seeds. This Is only
373 less than In Detroit where the same ex-

periment
¬

was tried last year with such signal
success. The gardens are. all progresslnR
finely and no trouble has been experienced
with any of the people who have profited
by the work of the commission. It Is the
general opinion of the members that the
experiment has been a gratifying success
and that the potatoes and other truck that
will be harvested from the garden spots will
materially aid several families In tiding over
the next winter-

.WUATHJlll

.

1'ulr nnit Warmer with Westerly Winds for
Nrhrnikn.

WASHINGTON , Juno 12. The forecast
for Thursday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer In Hie east-
ern

¬

portion ; westerly winds.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; westerly winds.
For Missouri Fair ; stationary temper-

ature
¬

; westerly winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; west-

erly
¬

winds.
Local llrcord.

OFFICE OF THE WHATHER HUREAU.
OMAHA , Juno 12. Omaha record of tern-

iierature
-

nnd rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the ] mst f°

Dur1u.jrjSgj2)
;

Maximum temperaturo. . . . X4 89 M 95

Minimum temperature 0 C9 71 r2
Average temperature 72 .9 W 84

Precipitation 3 .00 .00 .00

Condition of temperature ] nnd precipitation
at Omaha for the day and slnOo March 1 ,

Normal temperature 71

Excess for the day 1

Accumulated excess slnco March I. . . . . . 32,1

Normal precipitation 19 noli-

ExroHS for the day . . .n Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 7.02 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.21 inches

KripurU from Other Stntloni t H I1. M.

.3
STATIONS-

.Om.1h.i

. BTATZ or-
WEATItSll. .

g
3

81-

S'

.
North I'l.-uto. .

110M
) H . (wlulcnr..-

T'

.

Vutnntl no. . . . . 7'J
Chicago 111-

)7U

' I-
H

. ' dinar.
si. Ix ul-
Si.

110. Tart
. Paul .00 Cloudy-

..uui'ar
.

KU M . l cloudy
BHH City.-

HuJuiiit
. 78 H2-

7tf
.00 Cloudy..-
OK'

.. 74-
7M

. ' Part cloudy
Denvur. 7 .un clear.
Snlt Laid ) City. , 8-J 84 ,00 Olear.
IilBinircc: . 70-

IIU
7 ! . .ooictoar.-

Ott'riour.bt. Vlncuiu . . . 118 .
'

.

Clieyeunu. 74 71 oo.Oloar.-
.ou'cioar.

.

Mill's City. . . . 74 74TJ
.

'
.

HutiltlCUy . . . 70-
BO

.On Clear
GntvcHton 84 .00 Part Cloudy

T' Indicate * trace of proclpltallrn.-
U

.
A. WKI.SK. Ou lervcr.

STRIKING COMPLEXIONS ,

They Are ylfirrt1'rodiifnl) from Within
Hint lj j Hr i on *.

Did you ever stop to thltil : that the deli-

cate
¬

nerves nnd capillary veins of the ckln
arc what cause the complexion ? These
artistic little members of the body nro
Just what make a good or Imd skin. If
you keep them bright , clean and healthy ,
you will have a line complexion ; If you do
not , you will be pale , sallow nnd probably
with a dark colored skin In spite of the
paleness.-

Do
.

you know the secret of keeping1 the
nerves of the rlcln nnd the capillary veins
In line shape ? There Is but ono way, nnd
that Is by healthful xtlmulatlon. This nnd
this alone will du It. Hut It should ba
remembered that unhenlthfut stimulation la
not only useless , but Injurious. The only
absolutely pure medicinal tttlmulant known
Is Duffy' * Pure Malt Whiskey. It gently
and healthily quickens the action of the
little Wood vessels and causes them to glow ,

and thus Impart a health to the face nnd
the entire body. And It Is for this reason
that It Is so popular. You should remem-
ber

¬

that other so-called stimulants will
not produce this effect , though. A healthy
complexion cannot be made by using any-
thing

¬

unhealthy , nnd so when any druggist
or Rrooer tries to fell you an Inferior prep-
aration

¬
do not bo deceived , but Insist upon

having the genuine nnd only reliable one
known to the world.

"CUP1DENE"
Cures the effects of-
selfabuse , excesses ,
emissions , ImtHJtency ,
varlcocclo and consti-
pation.

¬

. Ono dollar a
box , six for 5. For
sale by THE aOOL ) .
MAN DHUU CO. , and
KUHN & C-

O.FOR.
.

A-

.Constitution
. .

It Is not only a MEDEC1NE It Is also
FOOD. It will BL'ILD you up with marvel-
ous

¬

rapidity , give you a fine , strong consti ¬

tution and perfect health. Who will bear
the Ilia of life when such a remedy Is of¬
fered to drive them nwny ?

))0 (
Price only 2.01) per Hottle.

Three Hottles for 500.
))0 (

Every dose , measured by results , In
worth moro than wo ask for three bottles.
Ask your druggist for It.-

o
.

) (
Mamifaetiirc l only by

BLACK TONIC MED. CO. ,
ST. LOUIS , MO.

Always Reliaple ; Purely Vegetable.-

clesnnlly

.

Perfectly tnnteless , coated , purue,
n KUlate , purify , clennso nnd strengthen.-

Iho

. HAD-
WAY'S

-
I'U.I.S for the euro of all tllnonlere of

Stomach. Bowels , Kidneys , Bladder. Ner-
vous

¬

Diseases , Dizziness , Vertigo , Coctlvencss ,

SICK HEADACHE ,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

BILLIOUSNESS ,
INDIGESTION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,

CONSTIPATION
n nd All Disorders of thu Liver.O-

hservo
.

( he following symptoms resultliiK from
Jlacnsca of the dlKesllve orKims : Con.ilIpatlon ,
Inward plle.i , fullness of Llo.nl In the head , acid ¬
ity of the xtomacli , nausea , hvarlhuin , dluKUst-
of food , fullness of weight of the stomach , Hour
eructations , elnklng or fluttering of the heart ,
choking or suffocating sensations when in a
lying position , dlinnnu of vision , Oota or wcl-
hefore the sight , fever nnd dull pnln In the head ,
deficiency of pernnlrallon , yellowness of the skin
and eyes , pain In tiie Bide , ctiest. limbs and
sudden Mushes of heat , burning In the llesh ,

A few dose of HADWAT'H IMI.I.S wilt frc
the KVHtem of all the al eve named disorders-
.I'ltiCB

.
25C A iiox. SOLD ny DUUQGISTH on-

SKNT T1Y MAIIt.-
Senrt to DP HAD WAY & CO. , JLoelc Box S 5,

New York , for Hook of Advice. .

SKINS ON FIRE
With agonizing eczeinoi and other
itchlui ; , ImrnlDg , blcudlUK , scaly ,
blotchy , and pimply nklu and scalp
di eiine , nro liinUiully relieved and
speedily cured ty Iho celolrated
CuTitL'itA ItKaKuiKx the Kreatait-
sklu cures , Mood purlfWa , mid liu-
.mor

.
remedies of modern tluew ,

tiokl throughout the uorlil.

Searies&ScarlesSP-
ECIALISTS. .

All forms of Blood anil-
Ulii? IJbtmsci. ores , Kpou ,

I'linples , Scrofula , Tumors-
.Tetter

.
, and Dlood-

1'ol.son thoroughly cleansed
from the system.

lADIl.S Riven careful
and special attention for nil
thulr ninny peculiar all-
inenls.

-
.

C ATAHH.H , Throat
unjrs , I.Ivor , Dyspepsia

'froublm cured by special
,W''ciurse of treatment.

W' MEN ''VITALITY WEAK ) undo, | ,y too close applica-
tion

¬

study sever * mentalto LuslneM or
or grief. SEXUAt , KXc'lSSSKa' In raMUI-

.Ufa

.
or from he effects of youthful follies , all

yield readily to our new treatmtmt for loss of

troubles If nut ot Tlutuandj
cured at homo by cor.rtvon.d-nc * .

( Pinaud's)
{ 1.00 , size reduced to C3o-

Me size reduced to. . , , ZZo

SOc Brllllantlno reduced to 30o

Too Lavender Salts reduced to OOo

Crabapple Extract , per oz Sa

1513 DODUK ST. , OMAHA.

Second Door West of Postoillco-

.A

.

SPECIALTYo ;&tlorrHyphilli permanently cured In 15 toliSdsjs. You can bo treated at homo tut-
the lama price under arnoKuarunty. It-
Tiii prefer to eomo cere wo wlrt contract
to pjy railroad faro and hotel tllli , and no-

Cbarce.lt tre fall to cure. If TOO hare taken mer-
cury

¬

, Iodide nntnsli , and still h vo nrh s and
pilni , Mucous Vat cim In month , Horn Throut-
.rimplea

.
, Copper Clfilorml Kpotn , Ulcers on-

nr part of the oodr. llulrnr Jlyrhrown fill Una;
out , U If IhllHyphllltlo Ill.OOO 1')1K ( N thai
we Ktiarun too to euro. We solicit Uin moil obitl-
nate

-
cases on 1 chnllenco tlio world for a-

rasn we cannot euro. M'tili dlteuo has always ]

baffled th klll of the most eminent phyil *

clam , VSOO.OOU capital behind oar uncoodb-
tionslguaranty. . AI iout pr< > oM oUeUedoa-
pplication. . JUlilroi COOK ItK.MKUV CO.-
fc01

.
tlojooln Tcuaplc. CUICAU < . 1JJU


